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Dallas Reservoir

Undergoes Tests
Dallas, Ore., Nov. 10 The

new 3,000,000 gallon water res-

ervoir on the west Clay street
heights is being tested for water

TODAY'S BUSINESS MIRROR

Mild Weather Gives Pipeline
Oilmen Worries and Shivers

By SAM DAWSON
New York, Nov. 10 M") A mild fell and the pipeline that

attaches the easterner'! furnace to JfTexai natural gas well
give the fuel oil man the shivers. f

Fuel oil producers started raising prices as the summer ended.
Now, in the east, they are granting price concessions to whole

leaks. The reservoir is filled
at different levels, each being
held for 48 hours, with a maxi-
mum of of an inch
drop.

The new reservoir is schedsale purchasers.
Oil storage tanks are well fill

ed at the producer's level. But SPECIAL PURCHASE!mild weather induces the home
uled for use early next month,
according to E. L. McCleary,
water commission manager. The
new basin has been sterilized
and ready when the final tests

owner to put off buying. And
jobbers have resisted oilmen's
pleas to stock up, apparently
satisfied that fuel oil Is going to are made.

Construction has been by Fbe plentiful, and that if another

Pilgrim Pre-Wint- eropen winter is in "the making,
oil prices will be soft.

B. Miller and company, Salem,
and provides nearly three times
the capacity of the old reservoir

winter's mildness was unusual,
andj' there's no assurance of a
repaat performance. If it's a
cold winter, you'll need more
fuel; the price will be firm, and
you'd be wise the fuel dealer
sayi to be ready.

t

Shippers Opposed to

Higher Truck Rates

Portland, Nov. 10 (JP) Spokes-
men for shippers testified yes-
terday against freight rate
boosts asked by Oregon truck-
er.

George M. Martin, official of

As the tentacles of natural gas
pipelines push steadily north and when used in combination

with it, stores more than 4,000,-00- 0

gallons of water.eastward Into the oilman's rich-
est market, he is losing some of
that elation he has felt since the
war when mounting coal mining
costs sent that fuel up into oil

Noah's Ark was calked with
pitch, a form of petroleum gath-
ered from the shores of the Dead
Sea.

price bracket.
At the University of Illinois

they recently figured out that
according to the amount of heat
each fuel gives off, you can heat

Whites . . . dusty tones . . . stripes . . . with fused

and widespread collars ... buy several NOW!
CARBON!

SOOT!
your house at the same total
cost whether you pay eight cents NOa therm for gas, 11.2 cents a gal
Ion for fuel oil, or $20 a ton for

' anthracite. Therefore, it was
pointed out this week to the
8,000 oilmen at the Chicago CO) (O)

(Q)(0)
meeting of the American Petro

DIAL NOW

35622 OP 35606
For Your Load of
CATERIZED.OIU

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

WOULD COST

2.49 IF NOT
leum Institute, in some localities
none of the three fuels enjoys

U

t)le Utah Canning company, Mil-tji-

said any boost would men-
ace the competitive position of
northwest canneries. He said
the profit margin in the industry
already was too low. He spoke
for the Northwest Canners' as-

sociation.
H. A. Holmes, representing

Medford area fruit growers, said
tjhe industry couldn't afford
higher rates. He urged the state
Utilities commission examiners
to exempt fresh fruits from any
yite

Increase.

jUOO-To- n Freighter
Breaks Amidships
!

Seattle, Nov. 10 Wt The 7,- -
n freighter Andalucia3 roke amidships on its rocky

underwater pinnacle last night

BOUGHT SPECIAL!
much of a price advantage any-
more.

The oilmen are doing all right
of course. This year they are in

Value Demonstration

Why Be Fatstalling around a half million
new oil burners, nearly a third
more than last year. They are
selling more and more fuel oil

Special Price

O Dusty pink, helio, rosewine, peach , . , widespread collars!

Dusty tones of blue, tan, green, gray ... fused collar

White cotton broadcloth . . . smart woven-throug- h stripes

Get Slimmer
Without Dieting
You may lose pounds

tnd have ft more Blen-

der, graceful figure.
You simply eat delicious
A YDS isldsl Vitamin
and Mineral candy be-

fore meals as directed.
Your aDDetlte Is curbed.

Since 1939 the country's total
use of oil for both heat and
power has gone up 66 per cent.

However, in the same period si
the nation's use of natural gas
went up 97 per cent. And the
oilmen are warned by a New

What o brilliant display of color . . . what a thrifty price to pay for f

the "hit shirts" of the new season! If our buvers hadn't made this fapd today, the coast guard said,
York marketing consultant E.
Holley Poe, that they haven't spectacular purchase these shirts would cost $2.49. Every shirt San- - t --

X

forized (max. fabric shrinkage 1)! Every shirt first quality! Every j
FU mwthe bow and stern sections are

about 100 feet apart.
, A three-ma- n salvage crew,

which went aboard last evening
to attempt removal of the ves

you eat less and lost
weight automatically.
AYDB are completely Baft

a child can eat them.
The AYOS plan Is easy,
modern way to reduce.
Try A YDS today.
PUAKANTEE You too
must lose weight with
your first box (only
13.89) or your money
bark.
KilKE. Scientific Weight
Chart. Call for yours.
Or sent free with mall
r phone orders. No ob

shirt fresh, clean . . . individually cellophane wrapped! 14-1- 7.

sel's deck cargo of lumber, was
removed when the ship began
to crack.

The Andalucia went aeround ligation.

aeen the half of it yet.
Natural gas pipelines authori-

zed by the federal power com-
mission in the last 12 months
will add a daily capacity of 2.6
billion cubic feet to present ca-

pacity, or the equivalent in en-

ergy at an annual rate of 163
million barrels of oil. Poe re-

minded the oil men that this one
year's addition to natural gas ca-

pacity is equal to half of all the
distillate fuel oil they sold last
year. Natural gas transmission
lines now total more than a

tost Friday when the master at-

tempted to beach her after fire
broke out in the engine room.

A trace of chromic oxide cptrdttmtmcauses the red color of the ruby.

quarter million miles, and last
Pilgrim Beacon

Robe for
Comfort

I r
f

ok
fs your frftchen

UUUGRV

FOR COLOR?

year the Industry sold nearly
three trillion cubic feet of gas.

In Chicago some of the oil
dealers are calling this natural
gas invasion of the northeast
dumping of cheap laborless fuel

stressing the refinery, tanker,
tank wagon and local distribut-
ing labor that Is employed by
the fuel oil men to get oil to
your furnace, as compared to
the relatively simple business of
piping gas across the land. And
the oilmen say the government
ought to prevent it.

But Poe has a word for that,
too. He warns them that any
new federal interference with

588Coma feast your eyes on our

big menu of inspiring point
colors cook up your own

spicy color plan make your
kitchen fresh and new with .

gas "must, and will, be accompa

Pilgrim Wool Lined
Printed Rayon Ties

Variety of Styles 98C
nied by further regulation of the
oil industry."

each.The reason oilmen fret most
about the weather in the north-
east Is that 45 per cent of all FUL-GL0- SS

the nation s oil burner Installa-
tions are in New York, New Jer

When it's long wearing good
looks at a low economy price, see
these snug Pilgrim Beacon blan-

ket cloth robes at Sears today!
They come in soft maroon and
blue. Shawl color, rayon cord
trim. Come in today, select yours
in small, med., and large sizes.

Washable wall and
sey and the six New England
States. It takes a lot of cold woodwork enamel

Celonese acetate rayon in carefully selected patterns
printed in a wide assortment of glowing colors. All wool

linings. White rayon faced ends. 4 8 -- in. long, 4V4-i- n.

wide. These skillfully made Pilgrim ties are another
Sears value at Sears low prices. (reg. U.S. pat. off.)

weather elsewhere to offset the
. sales drop when a warm sun
shines in the northeast. MORI (OtORS-MOR- E DECORATING HELP

A year ago fuel oil sold as
12.9 cents a gallon in New York,
Now it sells at 11.9 cents, but
some of the big oil companies le I
have Just started wholesale buy

171 S. Liberty
Dial 2-39- 33

ers an allowance of 610 of a
cent a gallon, to move oil out
of the terminals. The retail price
so far has not been affected.

Oil men, however, renew their
warning not to count your
weather before it snows. The
warm days may end soon. Last

mm
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Capeskin Gloves

2.98
Imported unlinod Pilgrim sflpofl sryla
gloves oro whip town tn tan. Meek
or brown colon. Chooto yawv
In tint t to 10W.

IL.lRW .tV " WOY THIS

Pilgrim Sweaters

4.98
AH wool iwootor In r or t!o

sag itripotl rib bottom end
cuffs. Comol, whito, mailt, bluoi
mall, mod largo size.

Men's Dress Gloves

2.98
For fho woH oVowod man imported
pigskin glovM stylad by Pilgrim
la rtcfi cortt color. Smoft whip
tftchinf. to

CHEAT STRAIGHT BOURBON

$960 $0300'Q'- - L Pint

Cotton Broadcloth

Pajamas

2.98
Sonforized . . . max. fabrie
shrinkage I I Coat or pull-

over styles; stripes or alloversl
Some with fancy piping.

Men's Flannelette

Pajamas
2.98

Coat or middy style in blazer
stripes and allovert on
white grounds. Sanforized.

-. i.kii Mn 1M. 4 sizes.

Famous for Its olJ-li- quatity mJ rich, full Tjoor

Shop 'Til 9:00
Friday Nite Men's Pilgrim Mufflers

Choice of 4 Smart Styles

Washfast Pilgrims

49c pr
SVigt mMM eofen In milml
ration Waefc Mcks.

r).frrad Km!, to. Aaortve1
atari. HaH tint 10 to 11.

Now enjoy again the
whiskey famous for its
old-lim- e quality and Plenty of Free Parking Fine 100. wool worsted mufflers in a splendid array of plain

colors, block and striped patterns. Also rayon crepe or twill mufflers

in paisleys, figures, allovers in the season's smartest colors.rich, full flavor! Shop in ed Comfort

Ssaft? StllRS 550 North Capital St. Phone 3-91-
91

STIAiGHT SOU&BON WHISKEY M HOOT NATIONAL PiSJOLUS MQDUCIS CO?, NEW YO&&
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